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Report of Representatives of National Board cf Fir* Under
writers, Now in Hands of N. B. Underwriters. Contains 
Some Sensational Statements as to Conditions in This 
City. __________
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Endor.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Nor. 11,-A Fredartetaa 
alrl. Mtea Menant Haltlday. In one 
of two helm to an «state valued at 
IS6.000. Mise Holliday la a niece of 
the late Charles Hallktay who recent- 
ly died nt Beach term. Vancouver, B. 
0., and Ma personal property wee be
queathed to hit two nieces, Mrs. Del- 
ton Watson of Edmonton, Alta., and 
Ml» Hallktay. Charlie HaUlday 
a native of Ireland and came to Cana
da about thirty years en» He wee 
one of the moat euceemfut tarmere 
In British Columbia end accumulated 
xuitidstable wealth la that province.

The Fredericton young lady, Ilka her 
decrease untie, in eleo a native of rte- 

a bydaw caBtnr for the proper Inctatla- land, bavin* been horn In Klllneet. 
tkm of all electric wiring and the bp-1 she came to Canada about e year aoo 
potohmeot at an eflMent tuapeetor be and has since been reatdtn* In this 
adopted; that all overhead «tree he city, bain* employe 
placed underground la «ho principal nt Very Rev. Dean 
mercantile dletitow exempt trolley enta are both llelng In Ireland hut 
wires. will probably come to Canada within

a short time

and aba adamant of Mere of thb
nature atnudd be la the hand» of the 
Sre chief. They found the euaMtlons
at Aim ewfmoeea unaatiafaobory andThat a 30-Inch main be laid tn 

Waterloo, Sydney, Charlotte, King 
•treeta and the north tide of King 
Square; that ft 20-Inch mêla be lftld 
from QUbert'a lane to lamdowne 
Avenue by w«y of Rockland Roed; 
thftt 18-inch mtUna be lftld In Prince 
Wllllim street. Vnton and Crown 
street» and Queen street; that a 12- 
Inch main be laid from lanadoxvne 
Avenue to Newman street, and that 
all supply pipes to hydrants bo s-tneh.

That all the small Are hydrants be 
replaced within Ave years by hydrants 
of the else now being set and that a 
number of addition! hydrants be plac
ed tn the principal mercantile district

FOc the Wwt Side Must a new sc
inch supply main be laid from Spruce 
Lake to the reservoir and that the 
pulp mill be eujqdled by a 12-toon 
main.

It wUt be recalled that last summer 
four men from the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters spent some three 
or tour weeks tn the city charting and 
grading It from every angle of Are 
risk. They dealt with the Are hai- 
arde tn various phases, the Are light
ing facilities, water supply. Are de
partment, Are alarm system and Are 
department auxiliaries, and their 
elusions are now presented In a report 
to the New Brunswick Board of hire 
Underwriters, Just published.

They And that St. John Is a hilly 
city with heavy grades. f,2 1-3 miles 
of streets, of which about four miles 
are paved. The paved streets In fair 
condition, the rest mainly poor. That 
the city Is subject to high winds, ss 
the records show that during last ten 
years winds of tweuty-Ave miles an 
hour or over occurred an average of 
102 times a year, the direction large* 
ly from the northwest.

Gross Fire Looses.
The gross Are ltwsea for past Ate 

years, which were compiled from In
surance losses paid, were 11,137,525, 
venting between $57,402 In 1911 to 
1440,000 In m3, of which amount 
JUOO.COO was on the government ele
vator. Tho annual number of Ares 
varied1 between 154 In 1913 and 237 In 
1918. with an average loss of $1,080 
per Are. a very high Agure. Baaed on 
population of 52.000. the average an
nual number of Arcs per 1,000 was 
4.02, a moderate Agure, and the aver
age annual loss per capita was $4.84— 
a high Agure.
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Electricity.
They round no laws governing alec- 

trio wiring end no eupentiakm exer
cised either by the city or tomirance
oompaatce and they rocommead that #nBAKING POWDER
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Naalre. Her par- Abmolutmty Purm
Made from Cream of Tartar, 

derived from grapes.

Makes delicious and healthful 
cake, biscuits, muffins and pastry.

Made in Canada

*
Conflagration Hasard,

In tho principal mercantile dtetitete 
eerloua group tires might be expected 
m tlihv vonatruution was week hik! the 
five fighting tart titles loadoquate, but 
King «treed and Market slip made fair 
tire breaks. They recommend that 
owner* of budkNnge -which are dttft* ■ 
lively ooaetmoted lx> required to suit
ably -ltnoteot roof, floor, party wall ami 
exposed opening» and (huit automatic 
sprinkler systems with outside slwmeso 

- t»nmxitdoa« and controlling valve near 
.Mato street be required in all build
ings which anight act as conflagration 
breeders,

Fire Department.
The;- found the tire department I**' 

tog to many features. The apparatus 
too email and «he fully paid force un-, 
dermanned. They found the chief ex
perienced -and the supervision good, 
but thought a higher standard of effic
iency could be reached by systematic 
training and regultu* drills,

The auto engine was a good one hut 
tho «team engines they found were out 
of date. The hose wagons w«re good 
•but too light to carry a sultMeivt quan
tity of hifwe. Tlho aerial truck was ob
solete and the chemical service Hacked 
portable eoctiin-gulsheni. Not enough 
hoee was kepi, on hand. The horses 
they found to be well trained and In 
good condition -but found the tire «da- 
Moms no* a* good as they might be. 
The response, to box alarms was well 
arranged and the tire methods fairly 
good and the department had done as 
good work as could be expected under 
present conditions.

They recommend : That pending tho 
organization of a fully paid service, a 
deputy chief, master mechanic, com- 
ipamy officers, engineers, stokers and 
chauffeurs he fully paid; that a fully 
paid service be organized as soon as 
possible and that more adequate facili
ties be -provided for lighting fires on 
the harbor front; that company officers 
inspect all buildings In their running 
districts quarterly 6» faimiliartze them- 
helves with conditions.

GREECE IT 
DECURE M L<

No AlumAthene, Nov. 10, via Tomka, Nov.
whtlq the sue-$1—It U learned tliat 

gestion of Aristide Brian*, the French 
vremler, that Kin* Constantine recall 
former Premier Vsnlselos Is meeting 
Villi opposition In Athens, sentiment 

In raver of the King ""-opting the 
other principal suggestion, namely 
the! lie declare war on Bulgaria, Is 
growing.

WORKING IN 
BEHALF OF

(t4th Battalion), Major Wilfred WhltoiAN AM AULT CASE.SIR SAM HUGHES, !(9ml Battalion), Captain Charles Cos., 
llgsn (10th Battalion), Capt. Thomas 
O'Hagan (Medical Corps), dept. Ver-

The Water Supply.
In denting with tho water supply 

they say: The officials of the water 
-opartraent are progressive and cap
able. Plane In general complete but 
records of consumption were lacking. 
The Are service and emergency pro
visions were good, 1-och T-omond1 fur
nished an ample and reliable aupply 
An- an extensive growth of the city, 
and the head works were well arrang
ed and of permanent construction. 
The supply line was single for three 
sevenths of the entire distance and 
the reinforced concrete section of It 
In bad shape. The capacity of the 
entire line was insufficient to furnish 
adequate Are flow under the present 
consumption conditions. They found 
the per capita consumption extreme | 
ly high. In the high value districts1 
the pressure under present conditions 
was not sufficient to allow the instal
lation of sprinkler systems or the i re 
of hose from the hydrants They 
found the carrying capacity of the 
main arteries to the principal mer
cantile districts and to the North End 
Inadequate. The supply of hydrants 
sufficient In number but not largo 
enough In size.

On tile West Side they found the 
source of supply ample hut tho sup 
ply tines not sufficient to meet do 
mauds. The average dally consump
tion was high.

(Maritime Baptist),
The reelgnetlon of Sir Bern Hughes 

es Minister of Militia and- Detenus 
woe noted In this column list week, 
This scarcely earns ae a surprise to 
enyona who was conversant with con
ditions tn that Important department. 
Yet we believe the new» was receiv
ed with genuine regret by » large 
number, even of those who were not 
hie personal frlende or political sup
porters. No Impartial «Indent of 
events will queetlon hi» Integrity or 
hi» honeity of purpo»». HI» Arm and 
unyielding attitude on the drink ques
tion won for him the gratitude of 
many.
the Inquiry Into contracte for fuse*, 
that the only weekneae In the Mini» 
ter of Militia revealed by that Inquiry 
wa« a lack of Judgment. When to 
that we add that he waa neither e 
politicien nor politic the whole story 
has been (old, The egotism of which 
many accused him was perhaps noth
ing worae than had Judgment. Yet It 
Is icnrcely possible, to view of all the 
facte, to acquit him of thla charge, It 
Is probable that the limelight was by 
no means disagreeable to him, « 
weakness whldh Is srsrcaly uncom
mon, He had, moreover, an over
grown and unfounded confidence in 
himself and his own pelletee. In view 
of these things It was not strange 
lhat ho finally found himself out of 
harmony with his colleagues, and ulti
mately out of the cabinet. Yet for 
the service he rendered In ■ time of 
need I'enada will not lie ungrateful,

('see of the King v«, Peter Hollstol 
ceme up before Hie Honor Judge 
Armstrong yesterday morning with
out a Jury. The prisoner was charg
ed with assaulting Charles Blrrh and 
doing grievous bodily harm. Both are 
Austrians, The trouble ooeurre* about 
two weeks ago on a C. P, R, train be- 
tween this oily and Orind Bey. The 
complainant'» teeth w«M knocked out, 
111" lip split, and he waa otherwise 
badly cut and bruised about the face, 
Several wltnessea were examined 
after which the prisoner wee remand- 
ed, C. H. Ferguson prosecuted, and 
IT, ,T, Sweeney appeared for the de
fendant,
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non Powell (Artillery), Capt, Law
rence Whltemore (Medical Corpe),, 
Chaplain Workman, Lieut, cornelhia, 
Keller (41th Battalion), Lieut Henri 
qulmeley iSJgnallere),

Royal Red Croeei Myra flood eve

Two Nephews Killed,
Rev. D. Hutchinson received tvtrd 

yesterday that his two nephews lied 
been killed In fiction nt the front. 
John, the first reported, was a torn, 
tier of the Gordon Highlanders. The 
other nephew was lawmler Pltk xi.

i

loldlera Tee Yeung.
Pte. Russell Scott, who left leek-, 

ville e* a member of the 141th Battal
ion. in a letter to a friend la Seek- 
ville, Stales that there are 1,111 sol
diers In England who are too youns 
to go to France. He esld that the war 
office thought It host not to allow them 
to go across the channel for the pres-, 
ont at least,

Try This It YouLondon, Nov. St (Montreal Oesette 
cable).--Hon. James Murray, minister 
of agriculture for New Brunswick, Is 
conferring with people In various 
quarters with regard to an Immigra
tion scheme on behalf of hie province. 
He asserts that recent legislation tn 
this respect Is the most advanced step 
of the kind taken In Canada. The 
scheme provides for the establishment 

. of community icttlementi, made up 
of returned soldiers or any soldlore 
desiring to settle on the land, each 
community to radiate from a central 
farm, and to be thoroughly equipped 
with Implements for the Immigrants 
to get a good start.

Hon. Mr. Murray I» organising a 
lxindon agency for the work Immed, 
lately the war Is over. In the mean
time. he soys, the agency I» doing 
good work among the eoldlors In var
ious ways. He sails December n for 
home.
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There le one euro way that never 
falls to remove dsnitrult completely 
end that Is to dissolve It. This de
stroys It entirely. To do this, Just 
get about four ounces of plain, ordi
nary liquid arvon; apply It at night 
when retiring; use enough to moisten 
the scalp end rub It In gently with the 
finger tipi.

By morning, most If net all, of your 
dandruff will be gone, end throe or 
four more upiflli-atlotis will complet,dy 
dissolve mill entirely destroy svi-vy 
single sign end tree» of ft, no ma-.l-jr 
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching 
and digging of the eoslp will slop 
Instantly, and your hair will be fluffy, 
lustrous, slossy. silky and soft, and 
look and feel a hundred ttiMi bettor.

You can get liquid arvon at any 
drug store It Is inespenslre, and 
four ounces Is all you will need. This 
simple remedy his never been known 
to fall.

We aaaerted-, at the eloee of Oenedlen Officers Deaerated.
On Saturday laat In BuckÉghom 

Palace a large number of officers In
cluding Mal, T, M. MeAvlty of St, John 

Invested with honors by the

Fire Alarm System.
They fourni tho lire alarm system for 

the city proper of eatMtectory type but 
Mwv! the superintendent -had too many 
(lutte* to perform to give It proper 
attention. The whole tiro alarm son 
loo was endangered by the Iona too of 
tho headquarters in a building not 
properly protootod. The apparatus 
wan of modem typo end In good con

nut the batteries wore poorly 
mounted.

-no calls was unwaitlsfaetory and 
Improvement should be made 1n this 
iwjxH’t. They recxsmmended thaï. Are 
alarm hwadquertere be removed to a 

Ml ins ; that tho 4H. John 
West ty om be otwnWned with the 
<1ty proper and additional apparatus 
be provided, to particular s motor- 
gmeirator charging set to duplicate tor 
charging batteries; tit at a number of 
additional boxes ha placed; that aM 
circuits be placed underground where 
at all possible.

Structural Conditions end Hasards.
They found the lawn governing build» 

tng construction not at all adtviueite as 
from a Arc protection standpoint, many 
wmentUU features had been omitted. 
Ohtmnoy walls were not thick enough,

4 t;:DIED.T
were
King for conspicuous or dletlngtilehed 
service et the front, Major MeAvlty, 
who on more than one ooeeelon has 
been répond for bravery, was the 
recipient of the Dfettngulgbafi Service 
order, Other Canadien officers deco
rate! on Saturday wfirai

Commander of the Order of SL 
Michael and St Oeergei Chaplain 
William Beattie.

Distinguished Service Order; Limit. 
CO). Raymond- Brutlnel (Machine Oun 
Section); Meut. Col, Charles Mitchell 
i attached to tho local foroee); Meut, 
col, Hthelbert Hardy (Medical Corpe), 
captain Charles Kllmey (lfitb flattai-

I
SELL—Entered Into rest this morn- - 

mg, November «1st, after a short 
Illness, Janet L,, beloved wife of 
William T. Bell, leaving her husband 
end one sen to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon, nt 
1,10 o'clock, from her Into residence, 
196 Union ntreet,
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CLAVTON-Jn thfi dty, on the «(lilt 
eldestInst., Muriel B, Cleytnn, 

daughter of Them*» and Clara (‘1er- 
ton, aged sis years find two months.

Funeral will he held on Wednesday at 
9,60 from St Reid's church to Fern- 
hill, (Fredericton papers pleeso 
copy),

Recommandations.
They recommend in connection with 

(ho water supply: That the work of 
paralleling the line through the Dry 
Ivake bo completed as soon as possi
ble. and that a new 36-inch supply 
lino to Lake Latttmer be completed 
within five years. That a leakage 
survey of tha distribution system, 
and a thorough inspection of plumb
ing fixtures bo made Immediately — 
this has already bean begun—and 
that the department adopt the policy 
of metering all new services and ten 
per cent, annually of the old services 
for the next ten years.

ion.)von jmw ps Military Croesi Major John Ourson

HIS POSITION MOTHER MAINE MAN 
VICTIM OF GUNNER |Amsterdam vie London, Nov, 21,— 

Ootjlleb Von Jagow, the Carmen 
minister of foreign affaire, has re- 
signed, according to » Berlin despatch. 
The condition of hie health I» given 
ee tho cause of hie resignation Dr, 
Alfred Zimmerman, under-eecretary 
of torelgn affaire, the despatch adds, 
will probably ouoceed Herr Von 
Jagow.

TTOE la the groeerj polite and 
H urban»,

Now fit his counter ws stnndj 
flour la the subject, our question

Whkh^sthe best In the tondf 
And he replied with conviction end

pOWSfp
SI reeeeunend to you

$4M.IWloocheL -Me., Mow, 21,—Daniel 
Cerrigan, about 61) yeesw old. w*e fatal
ly ehot yesttirdey. He iwee mlelalroii 
for a beau- by title* Simon, a Syrian, 
Simon woe chop pins wood a eh on die* 
lance from tin, HUaee, Uivlng ht» rid" 
w*b him. He says that when the until 
whistle eoundci for noon he etorted 
tor home otxl had gone but e short 
dl.tence whon he heard a matting in 
the undorhrueh. He eaffe Shat he about- 
od several time», I,blinking that perliap. 
iho hear would tnahe a break for the

Children Cry for Fletcher’» >1 <
Their Baggage Damaged. «V

#11 'The Klark-Urhan Dramatic Com
pany, an route from Truro, N. •„ to 
Maine, lost one day's engagement 1CM1
owing to trouble with their baggage.
The trank» end scenery were being 
carried In a » peelel ear from Truro, 
and on It» arrival here Monday morn
ing, It was found eongklerable dam
age had been done tho content» of the 
car owing to » break In the eleem 
connection», A Government Railway 
claims agent arrived from Mooetee, 
» eettlomcnt wee made with the mén
agement of the theatrical company, 
end they left yesterday for Maine.

open.
Then he fired In the direction of tfm ti

ruethng end wee horrified to SoarShe Kind Yob Have Always Bought, end which hog twee 
in nee lor over 30 ycaie, bo# borne the signature off 

- end has been made tinder hie pst>
CS&tfZ&Üu ^■nTo^ÆV-»*
All Counterfeit», Imitations and “ Jnst-ee-good ” ere but 
BipertmenU that trifle with and endanger the health off 
9»'*«is and ChUdren—Experience against RiperlmseL

crie» and groans nod fousid Cerrigan 
on the «round with a ballet wound tn 
the upper pert of the «high, Canteen 
died later. If

ÛK
What Is CASTORIA LTheir fiOlh Annlvereery- 

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Jordan recent
ly observed the fiftieth anniversary 
of their wedding at their home In Old- 
town, Melno Mr, end Mr». Jordan 
received many gifts. Including several 
pieces of gold. Among those at the 
celebration were Mrs. I cither Jordan 
and Mrs. Frank Jordan of St Jetas.

Cagtorla 1» a harmless substitute for Caeter OH, Pi___
gor^.^and^ro^Syrn^. JtUphn.^li

_________ Its aara Is He guarantee. It destroy» Worms
and allays Feverish nee». For more than thirty rears 2» 
has been In constant tie* lor the relief at Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trtrohleeaod 
Diarrhoea. It regelate» the Stomach end Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy on- —---- * -—
The Children’» FanaeSo-The Mover's

•BURNS CASTORIA always

IS
ILSO/fS The National Smoke”f

n mm
A«kanyTobseeenlst. H»will tell 

I you he sells mere “Bachs 1er*' ' than 
H any other brand In the «hop.

Mere Men Wealed,

fAbout JA00 mm are required ter
the Army Service Corps- The recruit
ing offices have received word io re
croît for the corps. The men enlist
ing tn the A, S. C, win be etetiyied 
In the city for awhile, after which 
they will be seat I» Toronto, theses 
oversees
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j«The death Is enneeaced fa Beet
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